
Industry for the future 
By ARTHUR Fl.ETCHER 

JUST BELOW the surface or the 
national debate over the dec!Jne 
ln U.S. manUfacturlng, a danger

ous notion ls taldng bold: Some 
economtsts are beg1nnlng to_ argue 
that America has entered a post-ln
dustrlal age. 

Forget about manufll.cturlng, they 
say, and concentrate resources on 
the knowledge and seIVice sectors . . 

But such views Ignore our econo
my's critical depend- • 
ence on manufacturing 
productMty as Its en-
g In e ror economic 
growth. ManUfactured 
goods have always been 
the vital center or our 
nation's trade and pros
perity. 

To tbe extent that 
production passes to 
foreJgn manUfacturers , 
or even to America's 
own companJes operat
ing abroad , we pay a 
price In lost Investment, 
lost factories and lost 
jobs. 

It's no secret that. 
we'Ve lost more than 2.7 
mllllon manUfacturlng 
jobs In the past three 
years, largely due to In
ternational competition 
- Jobs that pay sub
stantially more than 
service jobs and provide 

. better benents. But 
how to revive America's 
Industrial base and 
stem the tide or foreJgn 
Imports? 

They require" a long-term commit
ment. 

Few companies however, are In
vesting ln large-scale, multlyear pro
grams or the sort needed to develop 
new technologies and products and 
to retrain factory workers. 

Our Clnan.cJal syStem wlli not allow 
large amounts or assets to be tied up 
for years In order to do the ground
work for major advances that will 
generate new business and jobs_ 
Companies ronceotrate on the short 

sighted, and It wlli seriously harm 
our national competitiveness. 

Much of the rest of the lndustrtal
lzed world took notice and learned a 
lesson. Today, researcb-CUndlng or
ganizations ln Asia and the Euro
pean Union encourage "sunrise" In
dustries In high technology, art11'1cJal 
Intelligence and genetic engineering. 
These technologies will be majoi; 
businesses ln the next decades. 

And roreJgn companies, especJally 
In China and Southeast Asia, take 

meeting other reguiatory standards. 
"We need a level playing rleld" ls 
what's often beard. 

Many or these Issues are real and 
cannot be Ignored lf we are to race 
the problems con!rontlng manUfac
turers. But It's absurd to say that 
we're not to blame for most of the 
foreign trade Indebtedness we've ac
cumulated; the fault to a large ex
tent ls ours. What will we say when 
Asian countries start to top the 
United States ln global competition 

because or their new 
products and better-edu
cated workers? 

Don't get the Idea that 
the United States ls help
less. The Europeans and 
Japanese envy the tech
nological leadershJp or 
the Defense Advanced 
Research Projects 
Agency, part or the Pen
tagon, whJcb provided 
the seed money that led 
to the creation or many 
leading-edge technolo
gies, Including the Inter
net. 

We have something 
else that ls unJque: our 
network o!'unlvers!ty re
search centers and na
tional laboratories. Every 
lndustrtal country bas Its 
laboratories, but ours 
have extraordinary re
search and development 
capabllltles and have 
been the source or tech
nological breakthroughs 
for many nl!'W products, 
ranging rrom Internet 
technology to materials 
!or more emcient engines 
and machine tools. 

U America expects to 
lead the world Into the 
fllture, It will have to re-

The key ls Innovation 
and education. In the 
changing environment 
for manufacturing, It ls 
Industries that makl!' 
use or advances In ap
plied technology to gen-

PAtJL 1.Aca1NK store Its Industrial base. 

erate new products and provide term.. Th1s ls reOected In the down- .responsibility ror educating and 
their workers with the skills to build sizing and ellmJnatlon 01' research training thelrwork: forces. 
them that wlli succeed. These lndus- departments In almost every Indus- In Iooldng for vtllaJns that cause 
tries can afford to have the technJ- try. Evrn gJants such as General our trade deClcJts, polltlcJans llke to 
cally sophisticated managers and Electric, IBM and AT&T have blame nl!'Wly emerg1nglndustr1allzed 
worldng people needed to operate shrunk their research and develop- countries, accusing, them or keeping 
new systems. Arid these forward- ment efforts and concentrated on out our goods and, In the case or 
looldng Industries are more llkely to shorter-term goals. China and Japan, engaging In cur-
surv!ve In the International market- Worse, the federal government's rency manipulation. Or they say U.S. 
place. tundlng for manufacturing research companies must spend much more 

But job training and advances In bas decllned, especJally lts support on protecting worker safety and 

tectmology t~pll,._teJ.---ir·L.,'-..,L};, '--Hc..----b_e_al-th.-=--controlllng pollutJon and 

We wlli need new priori
ties o recover our International 
competitiveness. Innovatlonln inruf
u!acturlng and worker retralnlng 
should top the llst. A large-scale 
commitment In both endeavors 
could turn America's manufacturing 
sector In positive directions, away 
rrom the approaching cillt 

Arthur F'letcherr a consultant, is 
former chainnan of the National 
Black Chamber of Commerce. 
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By ARTHUR Fr.ETcm:ll They require· a long-term commit.. 

ment: 
ST BELOW the surface oC the Few companies, however; are Ln-

nat!onal debate over the decllne- vesting In large-scale, multiyear pro
In U.S. manUfactwing, a danger- grams or the sort needed to develop 

ous notion Ls taking hold: Some new technologies and products and 
e-conomists are- beg!nnlng ta. argue to retrain ractozyworkers. 
that Amerlca has entered a post-Ln- Our Ona.nc:IB.l syStem_ w!ll-notcallow 
dustrlal agec large amounts or assets to be tied.up 

Forget about manufilcturing, .they- roc-years:ln.orderto do the-ground
say, and concentrate resources orr work: ror major advances that· w1ll 
the knowledge andse:rvlce sectora . generate new: business, and. Jobs_ 

But such views lgnore our e-cono Companies concentrate on the-short 
my's critlcal depend.- • t" , ' • · 
ence on manufacturing ~ ... -
productivity as its en.
g In e ror economic 
growth. Manufactured· 
goods havei!.lways been 
the vital center or our 
nation's trade and pros
perity. 

To the- extent that 
product1on passes to 
rorelgn manufacturers, -
or even to Americ~s. 
own companies operat
Ln abroad, we pay a 
price In lost Investment, 
lost ractorles and lost 
Jobs. 

It's. no secre hat 
we've lost more than 2.7 
milllon manufacturing 
jobs Ln the pasc- three 
years, ~due to ln
tematlonal.. competition ' 
- Jobs· hat pay sub
stantially more- than. 
seIVl.ce Jobs. and provide 

. better benertts. But 
how to revive America's 
lndustr!af base an.d. 
stem the- tlde-orroretgn. 
imports? ' : 

The key-Ls.Innovation. 
and education.. In. he 
changing environme.n 
ror manufacturln , It ts 

sighted, and it will seriously harm 
our national competitiveness. 

Much or. the rest or the Industrial
ized world took notice and.. learned a 
Lesson. Today, research-fund.Ing or
ganizations ln. Asia and the Euro
pean Union encourage "sunrises ln
dustrtes lh high_ technology, artinci.a.L 
Intelligence and g_enetlc englneerlng. 
Thes technologies will be majoi;
bu.sinesses.ln the next decades_ · 

And.. rorelgn compa.nles, espe-clallY 
In. China and. Southeast As.la, take 

lndusrries- that make . _ ·' " .. 
use or: advances- ln. ap- _ ;: -.~ ''!' .; : : 
piled technology to gen~ -
erate new Qr:oduct's and provide ·term.. Tb1s; IS' renected. - thtidow:n--"'.re~poi;stfirncy- Coe:- educating and. 
thelc-workeI'S'w!th. thesk11ls to build sizing- and" ellmlnatton. or::resean:h. tra!n1ng;the!r.work:lbrces_ 4' 
them th.a w!llsucce-ed.. These Lndus- depamnents;U:r almost every Lndwr-.. - Iln l.Ooking;· l'.br v1llaln.s. that: cause 
tries can atrord. to have. the technl- try. EVm giants such: as; QeneraL .our tmde> de!!cits, pollt1clans. lllre to 
cally- sophisticated. managers and Electric-~ IBM and. AT&;I: have- blame> newly emergLng:tndustDaLLzed. 
working people needed. to operate- shrunk their research. and" develop- countries; accustng: them_ oC. keeping 
new systems. Anrl these torwa.r:d- ment. etrort.s: anci concentrated.. on.: ouc. our goods and, Ln the case o!. 
looklng Lndustrles are more llkely to shorter-term-goals. · · China and Japan, engaging: In cur-
survtve Ln the-· International market- Worse the !ederal government's rency manipulation. Or they sayU:S. 
place. nmc!Lng- !or manu!acturlng research companies mUst spend much more 

But Job training- and advances ln has d.ecllned, espec.lally' Lts.·supporc, on. protecting worker safety and 

""""''" ~pllo±, : , . logy. nw .,""'- rootrolllng pollutioo Md 

meeting other reguiatory standards. 
~we need a level play!n Oeld" ls 
what's ot'ten heard. 

Many or these Issues are real and 
cannot be ignored" tr we are to race 
the- problems corurontl.ng manufac· 
turers. But Lt's absurd to say that 
we're not to blame for most or the 
!orelgn trade Indebtedness we've ac
cumulated; the fault to a Large ex
tent Ls ours. What will we say when 
Aslan countries stan to top the 
United States. In global competition 

because or their new 
products and better-edu
cated workers? 

Don get the idea that 
the United States ls help
less. The Europeans and 
Japanese envy the tech
nological leadership or 
the Defense Advanced 
Research Projects 
Agen.cy, part or the Pen
tagon. which provided 
the seed money that led 
to the creation "oc many 
leading-edge technolo
gies, Lncludlng he Inter· 
net. 

We have someth.Lng 
else that Ls unique: our 
network or'universlty re
search centers and na
tional laboratories. Every 
Industrial country has Its 
laboratories , but ours 
have extraordinary re
search and development 
capabill !es and have 
been the source or tech
nological breakthroughs 
ror many new products. 
ranging Crom. Internet 
technology to materials 
!or more emctenr: engines 
and machine tools: 

I! America expects to 
lead the world. Lnto the. 
rurure, It w1.l.L have to re
store Its Lndustrlal base. 
We w1ll need new prtorl

t!.e to recover our !ntemational. 
competitiveness. Innovation.in r:narf
utactur!ng and worker- ret:rain.Lng 
should top the List. large-scale 
commitment In bottr. endeavors 
could turn America's manufacturing 
sector Ln positive directions, away 
from_ the approachlng cllJl'.. 

Arthur Fletcher, a. consultant, is 
former chairm<rn of the National 
Black ChamberofCommerce. 
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By AB THUR FLETcm:R. They require· a long-term commit

ment. 
ST BELOW he surface o! the Few companies however; are In-

national debate over he decllDe vesting in Large-scale, multlyear pro
in U.S. manufacturing; a danger- grams or the sort needed to develop 

ous notion ls ta.king hold: Some new technologies and products and.. 
economists are beglnn1ng to. argue to retrain factory workers. 
that America has entered a post-in- Our Onanc1al S}'Stem. will notallow 
dustrial a e. Large amounts or assets to be tied up 

Forget about manutllcturing, they- roe: years: in.. order to do the-ground
say; and concentrate resources oxr work: for major advances that w1lL 
the knowledgl!'andservtce sectors-_. generate new business and.. jobs_ 

But such vtews Ignore- our: econo Companies concentrate on the-short 
my's crltlcal depend- • ' 
ence on manufacturing 
product1v1ty as Its e11:
g ine for economic 
growth. Manufactured• 
goods have ·always been 
the vttal center o! our 
nation's trade and pros
perity. 

To the> extent that 
production. passes- o 
foreign manufacturers, 
or even to America's. 
own companies operac-
ing abroad, we pa;: 
prtce in lost investment, 
lost factories and lost 
Jobs. 

It's: no secre that: 
we've Iott more than 2.7 
mllllon manufacturing 
Jobs In the'" past thre 
years; largely dne to in
ternational competition ., 
- jobs· hat pay- sub
stantially more- than 
servtce jobs and provide 

. better: benefits. But 
howto revtve;America's 
lndustrlat: base a.n.d.. 
stem the tide o([oreig!r • 
lmports.r • 

The. key-ls. Innovation.. 
and. education.. fu the. 
changing environme.n 
Cor manu!.actudng; Lt ls 
industries- that make 

s1 hted, and It will sertously harm 
our national competitiveness. 

Much or. th rest or the lndustilal
lzed. world took notice and. learned. a 
lesson.. Today,. research-fUnd.lng or
ganizations ln. Asia and. the Euro
pean Union encourage "sunrise" in
dustries !b h1gh. technology, arti!lc.l.al 
tntelllge.nce and genetic engineering. 
These technologies. will be majoc
bu.slnesses.ln the next decades_ -

And.. foreign companies, especially 
in.. China anci Southeast Asia, take 

use or: advances- in.. ap- : .;;- '. ~ - ·;-r'!:( • 
piled technology to gen- .. - - ··~ . 
erate new groducts. and provide 'ta=. This: ls- re!Iected 1.n:.~doWn..-·. esp.o~billty !oi:- educartng and.. 
their wo~with. the sk!lls to build sl.zl.ng- and: ellmlnat1on. or researi:h.. ' b:alnlliit,thefr:wodc!brces. " · 
th.em thatwillsncceecL These indus- departments: in almost every indu.s"-~- Iln IOOk:lng:-ror ~that cause 
tries can atroni to have. the teclml- try_ Even giants such: as; Genera[ ourtm.de> detlclts, politicfims. llke to 
caUy sophisticated. managers and. Electric-~ IBM and.. AT~ have- bla.me:Jiewly-emerglngindustrlallzed. 
working people needed to operate shrunk: thelr- research: and develop- coun:b::les;. e.ccusing; them. or. keeping 
new systems. Arid these forward- ment. efforts' and. concentrated. OIL out. our goods and. ln the case ct 
looking industries are more llkely to shorter-term-goals. Chlna and. Japan,. engaging; in cur-
survtve In the·intematlonal mark.et- Worse, the federal government's rency man1pulatlon. Or they sa,yU.B_ 
place: l\:mdfng- ror ms.nu!Bctu:r:lng" research companies mu.st spe.nd much more 

But job tralnlng: and advances ln has declined, especially tts. supporc. on: protecting worker: sa!ecy and. 
rectmology ~~, h•"""- oontrolllng pollution and 

meeting other regulatory stand..ard..s. 
"We need level playtng netd" ls 
what's oi'te.n heard. 

Many or these Issues are real and 
cannot be lgnore<t tr we are to race 
the problems contronting manufac
turers. But it's absurd. to s.ay that 
we're not to blame ror most or the 
Core!gil trade lndebtednes.s we've ac
cumulated; the fault to a Large ex
tent Is ours. What' w11I. we say whe.n 
Aslan countries start to top the 
United States ln global competition 

because or t heir new 
products and better-edu
cated workers? 

Doa't'ge the ldea that 
the United States ls help
less. The Europeans and 
Japanese envy the tech
nological leadership or 
the Defense Advanced 
Research Projec s 
A ency, part or the Pen
tagon_ which provtded. 
the seed money that led 
to the creat1on ·or. many 
Iead.lng-edge technolo
gies, including the Inter
net. 

We have something 
else that ls unique: our 
network ot'unlversity re
search centers and n:a.
tlonal laboratories. Every 
industrial couru:ry has its 
laborator1es, but ours 
have extraord.lnary re
search and development 
capab ili t ies and have 
been the- source of tech
nological breakthroughs 
for many new products. 
ranging !'rem. Internet 
technology to materials 
ror more eJDcient engines 
and machine tools: 

IC Am.ertca e.""tpects to 
lead the world.. into the. 
fUtw:e, Lt will have to re
store lts industrial base. 
We will need new prtort

ties. to recover: our lntemational 
competitivenes.s. Innovation.in ma.rf 
ufacturlng- and workei: retraining 
should top he llst. · large-scale 
commitment la both: endeavors 
could turn America's manufacturing 
sector:- ln positive dlrectlons away 
rtom. the approaching c.l1!r 

Arthur Fletch.er, a consultant, is 
former chairman of the National 
Black Chamber of Commerce. 
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fudustrY for the future 
By ARTHUR Fr.ETCHER " They require· a loo -term commit- sighted, and It will seriously harm 

meor. our national competitiveness. 
ST BELOW the surface o! the Few companies,. however; are In- Much o! the-rest o! the lndustria.1-

oatlooal debate over the decline vesting In large-scale, multlyear pro- lzed world took notice and teamed.a 
In U.S. manufacturtng; a danger- grams oC the sort needed to develop lesson.. Today,. research-l'und.lng or

ous notion ls taJdng hold: Some new technologies and products and. ganizations In Asta and the Euro
economists are- beg1n:oing: to. argue to retralnractoryworkers_ pean Union encourage "sunrise" In-
that America has entered a post-In- Our llnanc1al syStem. will no allow dustrles In b.lg:b.. technology, a:rtlClclal 
dustrial a e. large amounts or assets to be tied up tntelllgence and genetic engineering. 

Forget about manu!'it~, ey-~roLyears:lo..orderto do the ground- These technologies will be majoi; 
say, and concentrate resources orr . work: ror major advances that' w1IJ.! bustnessesJn the next decades_ · 
the knowledge·andservtce sectors: . generate new: business. and- jobs_ And. rore1gn. companies especlallY 

But such views Ignore our econo- Companies concentrate on the-short In. China and- Southeast Asia, take 
my's critical depend- · -~ ~'. -,_ • ,- :- ~ _ .. 
eoce on manufacturing ., .. 
productivity as its en: 
g l ne ror economic. 
g:rowth. ManuCactured· 
goods have'8.lways been 
the vital center or our 
nation's trade and pros
perity. 

To the' extent hat 
production passes to 
rorelgn manuCacturers, • 
or even to America's 
own companies operac
lng abroad, we pay a 
price ln lost Investment, 
lost factories and lost 
Jobs. 

It's no secret' that: 
we'Ve lost more than 2.T 
million manuCacturlng: 
jobs In the past thre 
years; largely doe to ln.
teroatlonal competttion 
- jobs ·hat pay- sub
stantially more- than 
service Jobs.and provide 

. better benefits. But 
how to revlve;-Ame.rlca's 
lodustr!af base an<L 
stem the tldeo oCforelga: • 
Imports? • 

The key ls. Innovation. 
and. education.. Ih he: 
chang:!n environmen 
ror manllfacturlog; Lt Is 
Industries- that make 
use oC advances· In. ap-
piled technology to gen- ., ~ ·. . . • " _ ~ _ · 
erate new groducn and provide term.. This: Is re!lected ~tfie'd~ • espoH3-1h!llty" Car educating and 
their worlce:n>w!th the skills to build . sizing- and: ellmlnat!on oC reseru:c.h: b:alniDJtthefi:woI:k:lbrces- " 
them that"wfil succeed_ These Indus-. depanments; In: almost- every- lndUS>.-"-~ Iln !Ooking: ror vtllaJns. that cause 
tries cacr atl'ord. to have. the techni- try: Even gian~ such: as General our t:J:ad& de!lc:lts, poilt!clans l1ke to 
cally sophisticated- manage.rs and Electric- IBM: and AT&;T: have hlameliewly-emerg1ng:lndustrlal1zecl 
working people needed to operate- shrunk their research and. develop- countries;. accus1ng: them. oC keeping: 
new systems. Aiid these forward- ment. etrorts" and concentrated on:.. out our goodsc and, In the case of 
looking Industries are more 11kely to shorter-tetm:goals. · China and Japan,. engaging: Jn cur-
survlve. In the !ntematiooal market'- Worse, the- federal governments rencymanlpulatlon. Orthey sayU.S. 
place: tbndlng: for manutacturlng research companies must spend much more 

But Joh traln!ng: and dvances In has decilned, espectally Its suppott on: protecting worker sa!ecy and 
technology take time and money. piled logy. This shon-- health,. controlling: pollution and 

meeting other reguiatory standards. 
"We need a level playing rleld" ls 
what's often heard. 

Many of these Issues are real and 
cannot be Ignored' Lr we are to race 
the· problems controotlng manufac
turers. But Lt's absurd to say that 
we're not to blame tor most of the 
foreign trade Indebtedness we'Ve ac• 
cumulated; the !Bult to a large ex
tent ls ours. Wha will we say when 
Asian countrtes start to top the 
United States- In global competition 

because or thelr new 
products and better-edu
cated worker.I? 

Don' get the ldea hat 
the United States ls help
less. The Europeans and 
Japanese envy the tech
nologtcal Leadership or 
the Defense Advanced 
Research Pro j ec t s 
Agency, part or the Pen
tagon. whlch provided 
the seed money that Led 
to the creation ·oc many 
leading-edge technolo
gies, Including the Inter
net. 

We have some h!ng 
else that ls unique: our 
network or-'unlversity re
search centers. and na
tional laboratories. Every 
Industrial councry has Its 
Laboratories , but ours 
have extraordinary re- ·' 
search and development 
capabilities and have 
been the source of tech
nological breakthroughs 
ror many new products, 
ranging Crom. Internet 
technology to materials 
COr more emcteoi:eng!nes 
and machine tools: 

IC America expects to 
lead the world.. Into the 
ruture, lt wl1l have to re
store Its Industrial base. 
We will. need new priori

ties to recover our lntematlonal 
competitiveness. Inoovad.onJn niw:f-
u!acturtng and worker retrainlng 
should top the ilst. large-scale 
commltment In both: endeavors 
could tum America's manufacturing 
sector In positive dlrecdons, away 
O:om. the approaching cllfr:_ 

Arlhur Fletcher, a consultant, is 
former chairman o_r the National 
Black Chamber of Commerce. 
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Industry for the future 
By ARTHUR F'r.ETc.HElt They require· a long-term commit;.. 

ment. 
ST BELOW the surface ot the Few companies however; are Ln-

nat1onal debate over the decllne vestlnglnlarge-scale, multlyear pro
Ln U.S. manu!actur!ng; a danger- grams or the sort needed to develop 

ous notion Ls taking hold: Some new technologies and products and 
economlsts are- beg:lnnlng to. argue to retraln factory workers. 
th.at Am.erica has entered a post-Ln- Our tlnancial syStem.wULno allow 
dustrial age. large amounts or assets to be tied up 

Forget about manu:tilcturing, they ,• for years; in.order to do theground
say; and concentrate resources on: work: for major advances that '. w1ll! 
the knowledge-andservtce sectors: . generate new business. and.. jobs. 

But such views Ignore our econo- · Companles concentrate on theshart 
my's critical depend- • • • 
ence on manwacturing
productMty as Its en.
g l n e for economic 
growth. Manufactured· 
goods have ·always been -
the vital center or our 
nation's trade·and pros
perity. 

To the' extent hat 
production passes o 
rorelgn manufacturers, -
or even to Amertca:s 
own companies operai;
Lng abroad, we pay, a 
price Ln Lost Lnvestment. 
lost ractorles and lost 
jobs. 

It's no secret;; that; 
we'Ve lost more th.an 2. 
mllllon manufacturing: 
jobs Ln the: past three 
years, largely- due- to tn
tematlonal compet1t1on '" 
- jobs· hat pa sub
stant1ally more- than. 
service jobs: an.cl: provide 

. better bene!its. But 
how to revive; America's 
Lndustrla.l.'."crase an.d.. 
stem the t!de-'oCCorelgn: 
Lmportsr ' ' 

The key- Ls.1nnovac1on. 
and. education.. In the· ~ 
changing envlronmen ., 
l'or manufactw:in , lt 1s 

sighted, and It will seriously harm 
our national competitiveness. · 

Much oC. the-rest of the Lndustrial
tzed world took notice and learned a 
lesson.. Today,. research-!Undlng or
ganizations ln Asia and the Euro
pean Union encourage "sunrisea Ln
du.strles ln high. technology, art1tl.cl.a1 
Intelligence and genetic engineering. 
These technologies will be majoC' 
buslnesses_Ln the next decades_ 

And rorelgn companies, esped.ally· 
ln: China and. Southeast Asia, take 

industries- that make _ 
use- or advances- ln. ap- . :'.,"?":(. 
plied technology to gen- ·· -- •.:.. ~ . . - .J ;• ,, __ _ 
erate new groducts and provide- term.. This; Ls re!Thcted !n:~down_- .resp.onsibllity' ror educating and 
thelr work:.e.=w1th. the-skills to bulld sizing- and: ellmtnacion. o researi:b.. traln:IJ:i&theft:woddbrces.. 4 
them that:wtilsucceecL These Lndus- departments-in: almost; every-Lndu.s>- -. Il:n IOold.ng:-COr v1.l.la.lns. that: cause 
tries carr a.J!ord.. to have. the techni- try: EVeil! giants: suctL as:; General our-trad detl.ctts, polltlcUlns. I.Ike to 
cally sophisticate managers and Electric'. IBM: and. AT&;J: ha.ve- blame-newly'emerging:Lndustr1a.llzed. 
working people needed to operate- shrunk thelr research and· develop- coun.trle~ accustng them oC k:eeplng 
new systems: Arid these forward- ment:. efro.rts" and concentrated on; out. our goods:' and, Ln the case ot 
looking Lndustries are more llkely to shorter-term-goals. · China. and Japan, engaging; Ln cur-
survive 1n the·Lntemational market- Worse, the- federal government's rency manipulation. Or they sayU.s_ 
place: nmdfng ror man.U!.acturlng- research companies must spend much more 

But Job training-and advances Ln has decllned, especlall,y lts.·support on. protecting worker safety and 
t.clumlogy t~Ued' ''"""'" <ootrolllng polluUoo """ 

meeting other regulatory standards. 
~we need a level playlng neld" Ls 
what's o!'ten heard. 

Many ot these Issues are real and 
cannot be Lgnoreci- It we are to race 
the problems. con!rontlng manufac
turers. But Lt's absurd_ to say th.at 
we're not to blame for most or the 
foreign trade Lndebtedness we'Ve ac-
cumulated; the faul to a large ex
tent. Ls ours. What: will we say when 
Asian countries start to top the 
Unl.ted States: Ln global competition 

because o( thelr new 
products and better-edu
cated workers? 

Don't get the Idea that 
the United States Ls help
less. The Europeans and 
Japanese envy the tech
nological Leadership or 
the Defense Advanced 
Research Projects 
Agency, part or the Pen
tagon,. which provided 
the seed money th.at led 
to the creation ·oc many 
leadlng-edge technolo
gles, Lncludlng he Inter
net. 

We have some hing 
else th.at Ls· unique: our 
networ& ot'universlty re
search centers and na
tional Ulboratories. Every 
Lndust:r1a.I councry has Its 
laboratones, but ours 
have exttaordlnary re- ·' 
search and development 
capabillt1es and have 
been he source or tech
nolog:!cal breakthroughs 
for many new product.S, 
ranging rrom. Internet 
technology to materials 
ror more einclent. engines 
and machlne tools: 

rr America expects, to 
lead the world.. Lnto theo 
rurure, Lt will have to re
store Lts Lndustrial base. 
We w1LL need new priori

ties. to recover our lntemationa[ 
competitiveness. Innovatlon.ln ~ 
ufacturing and worker retraln.lng 
should top he List. • large-scale 
commitment ln bottr. endeavors 
could tum America's manufacturing 
sector Ln positive dlrect1ons, away 
l'.rom.the approachlngclif[_ 

Arthur Fletcher, a consultant is 
farmer chairman of the National 
Black Cham.hero/Commerce. 
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fudustrY for the future 
By ARTHUR Frxl'CHER " They require· a long-term commit

ment: 

J
UST BELOW the surface oC the Few companies,_ however; are 1n
nat1onal debate over the decllne vesting 1n large-scale, multlyear pro
Ln U.S. manufacturing; a dai:iger- grams o! the sort needed to develop 

ous notion ls akin hold: Some new technologies and products and 
economists are- beg1nning to. argue to retraln!actoryworkers. 
that America has entered a post-Ln- Our nnancial syStem. Will not: allow 
dustrlai a e. . large amounts or assets to be tied up 

Forget about manu.t'ilcturlng, they -' roryears:Ln.orderto do th.e-ground
say, and concentrate resources arr work: !or- major advances that' will. 
the knowledge and service secto=. . · generate new bustness. and. jobs. 

But such views Ignore our econo- Companies concenfra~on the short 
my's crttlcal depend- • • -
ence on manufacturing 
productivity as Its en: 
gine ror economic . 
growth. Manufactured· 
goods have -always been -
the vital center o! our 
nation's trade and pros
perity. 

To the' extent: that 
production passes- to 
foreign manufacturers, • 
or even to America!~ 
own companies operat
lng abroad we pay a 
price ln lost Investment 
lost factories and lost 
jobs. 

It's no secret. that: 
we've lost more than 2.7 
mllllon manufacturing: 
jobs Ln the past: three 
years, largely- due- to ln.
temat1onal competition '" 
- jobs· that pay sub
stantially mor ban 
service jobs and provide 

. better benents. But 
how to revive, America's 
lndustrlaf base an..d • 
stem the tide ocroreign 
l.mportS? • 

The key ls. lnnovatlon. 
and education. rn the· 
changing envtronmen 
ror manufactU.dng, It ts 
Industries- tbat make 

sighted, and lt will serlousLy harm 
our national competitiveness. 

Much or. the- rest or the Lndustrial
lzed world took notice and learned a 
lesson. Today. research-CUndlng or
ganizations In. Asia and the Euro
pean Union encourage "suruise• In
dustries ln high. technology, artltl.clal. 
lntelllgence and genetic eng1neerlng. 
These-- technologies w1ll be majoc
businesse~irr the next decades_ · 

And. rore1gn. companies, especially 
ln. China. and.. Southeast Asia, take 

use or: advances- In. ap- - . .o1 • • ' -~- ;{. • 
piled technologyto gen- · •r • • ._,. • ·;, -~ -'. ,.".!: • • ' · 
erate new Qroducts and provide ·term_ This ls re!lected ire th - down_..:· :.Z:esio~illty ror ed~cattng and 
thelr wo~with the sklllS to build slzlng- and' el.lm1natlon. oC reseru:ch.. tmlnlng;thefr:wor:ldbrces.. ., 
them thar:w!ll.succeecL These Lndus- departments:1n: almost~ Lndus'- ·-. rm fooklng:-Cor-v1lla1ns. that cause 
tries can· Bfrord. to have. the technl- try;: E'Veil! giants: such as; GeneraL _ow:-fi:a.de.> dencits poll.t:1c:fans. illre to 
calJy sophlst1cated. manageIS and Electric-,_ IBM: and AT~ have blameliewtyemerg:lng:Lndustrfallzed 
worklng people ~eded. to ope.rate- shrunk: theiC" research:. and'. develop- countries; accustng them. oC keeping 
new systemS: And· these Corward.- ment: etrorts: and. concentrated on.. out. our goods and, Ln. the case or. 
looklng lndustr1es are more likely to shorter-term-goals. · China and Japan, engaging: 1n cur-
survtve Ln the Lntemat1onal market- Worse the federal government's rency manipulation. Or they sayU.S 
place: l\lnd.lbg- tor manu!actUI:tng- research companies must spend much more 

But job traLnln and advances Ln has declLned. especl.ally lts.-support on. protecting worker sa!ecy and 
todmnlngy ~pll'4; logy . .,,,,, """"- h•alth. oontroliln< pnUutlon "'d 

meetln other reguiatory standards. 
"We need a level play1n neld" is 
what's orten heard. 

Many oC these Issues are real and 
cannot be Lgnored It we are to race 
the problems. con!rond.ng manufac
turers. But Lt's absurd to say that 
we're not to blame ror most or the 
foreign trade lndebtedness we've ac
cumulated; the fault to a large ex
tent ls ours. Wha will we say when 
Asian countries start to oop the 
United States: In global competition 

because o( their new 
products and better-edu
cated workers? 

Don't"get the Idea that 
the United States ls help
less. The Europeans and 
Japanese envy- the tech
nolog1cai Leadership or 
the Defense Advanced 
Research Pro j ec t s 
Agency, part o! the Pen
tagon,. which provided 
the seed money that led 
to the creation oC many 
leadlng-edge technolo
gies, lncludlng the Inter
net. 

We have some hlng 
else that ls· unique: our 
netwo~ oC'u.n.!versity re
search centers. and na
tional laboratories:. Every 
lndustrlal cotJlltry has Its 
laboratories: , but ours 
have exnaordlnary re- · 
search and development 
capabilities and have 
been the source or tech
nological breakthroughs 
!or many new products, 
ranging rrom. Internet 
technology to materials 
!or more emclent engines 
and machlne tools: 

I! America expects. to 
lead the world. lnto the. 
rurure. it wm: have to re
store. Its industrial base. 
We will need new prtorl

ttes to recover our International 
competitiveness. Innovation.Jn maif
ufacturtng and workec- retraining 
should top the llst. large-scale 
commitment In botl:I. endeavors 
could tum America's manu!acturlng 
sector Ln positive directions, away 
trom. the approachlng cJ.11[ 

Arthur Fletcher, a. consultant, is 
former chairmcrn of the National 
Black Chamber of Commerce. 
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Industry for the future 
By ARTHUR Fr.E'I'cm::& They require' a long-term commit. 

ment: 
ST BELOW the surface ot the E'ew companies;. however; are ln-

nat1onal debate over the d~cllne vesting In large-scale, mult!year pro
ln U.S. manutacturtng, a danger· grams o! the sort needed to develop 

ous notion Is taking hold: Some new technologies and products and 
economists are- beginnlng ta. argue to retraiIICactorywork.ers. 
that America has entered a post-In- Our nn.anclal syStem wtll:not allow 
dustrtal a e. large amounts or assets to be tied up 

Forget about manufiu:turing, they.-~!oryears:tn.orderto do th.e-ground
say; and concentrate resources on: work: !or major advances tha wUL 
the knowledge> and service sectors: . generate new business. and. jobs. 

But such views f.gnore our econo- Companies-concentrate on the-short 
my's critical depend- "' · .,,: ... ~.; "'.:. ~ - , . 
ence on manutacturlng 
productivity as Its e~ 
gl ne !or economic 
growth. Manufactured· 
goods have -always been 
the vital center or our 
nation's trade. and pros
perity: 

To th extenr that 
product!o~ passes- o 
foreign manufacturers, -
or even to America!s. 
own companies operat
ing abroad, we paY. a 
price ln lost investment, 
lost Cactorles and lost 
jobs. 

It 's._ no secre that: 
we've Iott more than 2.7 
mllllon manutacturlng
jobs In th past: three 
years, largely doe to ln
te.rnat!onal competition ' 
- jobs· that pay- sub
stantially more- than. 
service jobs-an.d provide 

. better bene!lts-. But 
how to revive, America's 
lndustrta.r"oase an.ci 
Stem the ti.de ocrore!gn: 
Imports?' ' 

The keyls.lnnovation. 
and education. rn. the. ~ 

sighted, and !t will sedously harm 
our national competitiveness. 

Much ot the rest or the Industrial
ized world took notice and learned a 
lesson. Today,. researeh-fUndlng or
ganizations ln. Asia and the Euro
pean Union encourage "sunrtsen In· 
dustries In high. technology, art11'lc1al 
!ntelllgence and genedc eng!neenng. 
These-- technologies will be majoi:
bus!nesses.!n the next decades_ 
- Anci rorelgn. companies, espec!ally 
to. China and Southeast Asia, ta.Ire 

changing env!ron.ment"' ;. 
for manutactudn , Lt ls 
industries- that make 
use oC advances- lo. ap-
plled technology to gen- · .. . ~ · • , · • · 
erate new groducrs. and provide term..~ Is re!ll!cted. ln:.the:-down.-· ·.iesponsiblllty Cor educating and. 
their work.ers:wtth. the: skilis to build sizlng- and:" ellmlnation. oC resear.i:h: ~eli:worlc!orces_ ,. · 
them that will.succeed.. These Indus- departments:;IIt almost every lndt154 ·-_ rm lOoking:-ror v!lla.1n.s. hat cause 
tries can· aiTord. to have. the techn!_- try:: EVem giants: such. as; General .ourtaide ctendts, pollt!cta.ns lJ.l.re to 
cally soph.lst1cated. managers- anci Electr1c-,. IBM' and. AT~ have bl.a.me'Jiewly-emerginglndu.strlallzed.. 
working people needed to opemte- shrunk: their research. and develop- coun~ accu.s1ng; them. ot keeping 
new systems: Aiid these forward- ment: e.tro= and concentrated. on... out. our goods and, in the case oC. 
looking. industries are more likely to shorter-termgoal.s. China and Japan, engagjng: In cur-
surv!ve In the lnternationa1 market- Worse, the Ced.era!. government's rencymanipulat1on. Or they say U.S. 
place. tlmdfn.g- for manufactu.rlng- research. companies must spend much more 

But Job tra1nln and advances In has decllned, espec1ally !ts. support.. on. protecting worker sa!ecy and 
wcl<nology ~- logy.""" ""'~ hooltl<. ~ntro- pollmlon ~• 

meeting other regulatory standards. 
"We need level playlng neld" Is 
what's often heard. 

Many of these Issues are real and 
cannot be lgnore<t l! we are to race 
the- problems. con!ront1ng manufac
turers. But lt.'s absurd. to say that 
we're not to blame ror most or the 
!oref.gn trade Indebtedness we've ac
cumulated; the Cault to a large ex
tent Is ours. Wha will we say when 
Asian countries start to &op the 
United States. In giobal. competition. 

because oC their new 
products and better-edu
cated workers? 

Don' gei; the idea that 
the United States Is help
less. The Europeans and 
Japanese envy the tech
nological leadership or 
the Defense Advanced 
Research l?'ro j e c s 
Agency, part or the Pen
t agon.. which provided. 
the seed monej' that led 
to th.e creation ·ot many 
leading-edge technolo
gies, Including the Inter
net. 

We have something 
else that Is· unique: our 
network or'unlversity re
search centers. and. na
tional laboratories. Every 
Industrial. country has its 
laboratories , but ours 
have extraordinary re- ·' 
search and development 
capab llltles and have 
been the source of tech
nological breakthrou hs 
!or many new- products, 
ranging Crom. Ihternet 
technology to materials 
!or more emc1em: engines 
and machine: tools: 

I! Amer1ca expects. to 
lead he world.. into the: 
ruture, !t w11L have to re
store Its lndustrtal base. 
We will need new prtort

tles to recover our international 
competitiveness. InnovatlonJn mall
utacturtng and worker reua.in.lng 
should top the list. large-scale 
commitment in both: endeavors 
could tum America's manufacturlng 
sector in positive directions, away 
rrom the approaching c1J..lt. 

Arthur Fletcher, a. consultant, is 
former cha rmcm of the National 
Black Chamber of Commerce. 
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Industry for the future 
"' They require· a long-term commit;.. sighted, and it will seriously harm 

ment: our oatiooal competitiveness. 
ST BELOW the surtace oC the Few companies,. however; are lo- Much or the-rest or the lodustrlal-

national debate over the declloe vesting lo large-scale, multlyear pro- !zed world took notice and learned a 
lo U.S. manufacturing; danger- grams o! the sort needed to develop lesson. Today, researcli-fundlog or

ous notion ls taking- hold: Some new technologies and products and. gantzatloos In Asia and the Euro
economlsts are- begioolog to; argue to retrai!ICactofYwork.ers. pean Union encourage ~sunrise• ln-
that America has entered a post-In- Ow: llnaru:1al syStem. w1ll:no allow dustrl.es th high.technology, art111clal. 
dustrial age. large amounts or assets to be tied up lntelllgence and genetic engineering. 

Forget about maoutactu.rl.Dg, they:- Coryears:ln..orderto do the-ground- These technologies wtll be majot:' 
say; and concentrate resources on: work: Car major advances that' w1lL bustnessesln the next decades. 
the knowledge and service sectors-_. generate new business. and. Jobs. And. rore!gn..companles, especta.Uy 

But such views Ignore our econo- · Companies concentrate on the.-shorr in. Chloa and. Southeast A.s1a., take 
my's critical depend- .. ._ .. , ~ ': ,.:s , • - _ .... • · • 

ence on manu!actu.rl.D 
productivity as its en:
gin e Car economic 
growth. Manufactured· 
goods have ·always been -
the vital center or our 
nation's trade and pros
P rlty. 

To the- extent that 
production: passes to 
foreign manu!acrurers, 
or even to Amerlca!s 
own companies operat
ing abroad, we pay; 
price ID lost iovestnJent, 
lost factories and lost 
jobs. 

It's no secret: that: 
we'Ve lost" more than 2.T 
milllon maoufacrurtng
Jobs In the past thre 
years; 1.argely" due- t.o ln.
temat:looal competition 
- Jobs· hat pay sub
stantially more- than 
sernce Jobs and provide 

. better beneClts. But 
how-to revt~America's 
lndustrlar base and. 
stem the tide orrorelgo: • 
lmporcs?" · 

The key ls. lnnovatlo n. 
and education. In the 
changing environmen 
!'or manufacturing, lt ls 
tndustrieS" that make 
use ot: dvances- 1n. ap- . · '• , .. ~;!":!., 
piled technology t.o gen- -· • •• 
er:ate new- i:iroducu and provide- -term:.. This: ls re!lected. the-dawn.-· ·'._i;s11onsibUtty !or educatlng and. 
their wod:rers"wlth. the sk1llS to build s!zl.ng- an~ elimination. at: researi:h. ~thelr:work:tbrces. • 
them that'wlllsocceed. These iDdWI- departments: In: almost every· !ndUS>,,.~- ·nn lOoktng:-l'or villains. that: cause 
tries ca.a aiTord. to have. the technl- try; E'Vell! giants such. as:. General ourb:ade: de!lctts, politicians l1k:e to 
cally sopblsticated. managers and Electric-,. IBM and. AT&.T" have blame newlyemerglnglodustrlallzed.. 
working people needed. to operate- shrunk: thelr research and develop- countries; accusing: them or keeplog
new systems: Arid these rorward- ment: efrort.S" and. concentrated. OIL out. our goods and. lo the case a! 
looking lodustries are more likely to shorter-termgoals. China and Japan, engagjng. In cur-
surv!ve In the !nteroational mark.et- Worse, the- federal government's rencymanlpulat1on. Or they say U.S. 
place: n.md!ng- Car manufacturing research companies must spend much more 

But Job traln1n and dvances In has declloed, espec1ally lts:·supporc. on. protecting worker safety and 
technology take time and money_ plied. logy. This short- health.. controlllng pollution. and 

meet:log other regulatocy- standards. 
"We need a level playing !leldn ts 
what's oi'ten heard. 

Many or these Issues are real and 
cannot be Ignored' l! we are to face 
the problems. con!rontlog manufac
turers. But It's absurd t.o say that 
we're not to blame ror most or the 
foreign trade lodebtedness we'Ve ac
cumulated; the rault to a large ex.
tent ls ours. Wha will we say when 
Asian countries start to top the 
United States: In global competition 

because or the~ new 
products am! better-edu
cated workers? 

Don' get the ldea that 
the United States ls help
less. The Europeans and 
Japanese envy th.e tech
nolog1cal. l.eadershlp oC 
the De!ense Advanced 
Research E-roJ ec ts 
Agency, part or the Pen
tagon. which provided. 
the seed money that led 
to the creation ·ar. many 
leading-edge technoto
g1es, locludlng the Inter
net. 

We have something 
else hat ls· unique: our 
networ& or'unfversity re
search centers and na
tional laboratories. Every 
Industrial counny has its 
laboratortes, but ours 
have extt:aordlnary re- : 
search and development 
capabllltles and. have 
been the source or tech
nological breakthroughs 
Car many new productS, 
rang-Ing !'.ram. Ibternet 
technology- to materials 
ror more eiI!clent engioes 
and machine tools. 

I! Amertca e.'qlects to 
lead the world_ iota the 
fUture, lt wilLh.ave to re
store Its lodustrlal base. 
We will. need new prtort

ties to recover our lntemational. 
competitiveness. Inoovat1on..ln mall
u!acturtng and worker retrainlng 
should top he llst. large-scale 
commitment In bottr. endeavors 
could tum America's !IIB.llllfacturg 
sector lo postttve directions, away 
from. the approaching cl1.IL. 

Arthur Fletcher, a. consultant, is 
form.er chairnum of" the National 
Bl.a.ck ChamberofCommerce. 
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Industry for the future 
By ARTHUR.Fr.ETCHER They require· a long-term comm.it- sighted, and It will seriously harm 

ment: our national competitiveness. 
ST BELOW the surface o! the Few companies however; are Ln- Much ot the- rest ot' the lndustrlal-

nat!onal debate over the decline vesting Ln large-scale, multiyear pro- !zed world took notice and learned a 
Ln U.S. manufacturing; a danger- grams o! the sort needed to develop lesson. Today,. research-t'Undlng or

ous notion Is a.k1ng- hold: Some new technologies and products and. ganlzat!ons in Asia and the Euro
economlsts are- beglnnln to. argue to retraln:ractoiyworkers. pean Union encourage "sunrise" ln-
that Amerlca has entered a post-In- Our. llnanclal. syStem. wlLl not: allow dustr!es In hlgh. technology, artl!lclal 
dustrlal a e. large amounts or assets to be tied up lntelllgence and genetic engineering. 

Forget about manufiicturlng, hey - tor years: In.order to do the.·ground- These· technolog-Les wU1 be majoi; 
say; and concentrate resources ocr work: ror major advances that· wilL businesses In the next decades_ 
the knowledge and service sectors;. . generate new buslness. and. Jobs. And. Coreign. compa.r:lles, especially 

But such views Ignore our econo- · Companies concentrate on the short In: China and. Southeast: Ast.a. take 
my's critical depend- • . · · • ~ · ~· ,_.' · .,- ,.~ .. · 
ence on manufacturing · ' 
productivity as lts eil:
glne ror economic 
growth. Manufactured· 
goods have ·always been 
the vital center or our 
nation's trade. and pros
perity. 

To th extent that 
production passes- o 
rorelgn manufacturers, -
or even to Amertca:s 
own companies operar
lng abroad, we pa}'. a 
price In lost lnveSt"ment, 
lost factories and lost 
Jobs. 

lt's: n.o secret: thac 
we'Ve lost' more than 2.7 
rnilllon manufacturing: 
jobs Ln the past three 
years, la.rgely du!!" to ln
tematlonal competition ' 
- jobs· that pay sub
stantially mor than. 
sernce jobs: and provide 

. better benefits. But 
how to revive, America's 
lndustrlal'"oase an.d.. 
stem the tide oCCoreign. ·\ 
Imports? " ' 

The key Is. Innovation. 
and education.. fu the. 
changing environmen 
ror manufacturlng; Lt Is 
lndustr:ies- that make . _ _ 

~~do~=~oc:;·: ~ . ., ~~::-: z._"~'·~~~~~"[~~ i -.'"-: .. 
erate new groducrs. and provide te=. Th1s Is re1'.Iected. l.m~down.- esp.ons.1.blllty- ror educating and 
their workers-with the sk1llS to build sizing- arur eLLmlnation:: Cl!: researi:h:: t:tainlni;thefr.wooc!brces. ., 
them thar:wfilsucceecL These lndus- departments; In: almost= every-lndUS'5 ·-. rm IOOldng:· fbr vUlal.ns. that: cause 
tries can: a.trord. to have. the teclml.- trr- EVelll giants; such. as G.eneraL _our-fi:ade: dettclts, poU.ticians. like to 
cally sophlsticated. managers and Electric~ IBM: and AT&:!: ha.Ye blamenewtyemerglng:lndustr.!Jlllzed 
working people needed to operate- shrunk: their research: a.rur develop- countries;. accus1ng: them. o( keeplng
new systems: Aiid these forward- ment etrons: and. concentrated o · out. onr goods and, In. the case ot 
looking Industries are more Llkely to shorter-term-goals. · China and Japan, engaging: In cur-
survive In the· International marker- Worse~ the- federal govemment'.s rency manlpulat!on. Or they sayU:S 
place. l\mdfng ror manufacturing- research companies must spend much more 

But job tra1nin and advances In has declined, especlally Its.support:. Oil; protecting worker sa!ety and 
<oohnology ~~-, h•oltl<. oonttoWng pollution ~• 

meeting other reguiatoiy standards. 
"We need a level playtng neld" ls 
what's o!'ten heard. 

Many or these Issues are real and 
cannot be Ignored Lr we are to race 
the· problems. contronclng manufac
turers. But Lt's absurd to say that 
we're not to blame ror most or the 
foreign trade Indebtedness we've ac
cumulated; the fault to a large ex
tent ls ours. What" will we say when 
Asian countries start to top the 
United States: In global competition 

because or their new 
products and better-edu
cated workers? 

Don' get the Idea that 
the United States Ls help
less. The Europeans and 
Japanese envy the tech
nological Leadership or 
the Defense Advanced 
Research Frojects 
A ncy, part or the Pen
tagon, wblch provided 
be seed money that led 

to the creation ·ar. many 
leading-edge technolo
gies Lncludlng the Inter
net. 

We have somethlng 
else that \s. un1que: our 
networ& ot'un.iversity re
search centers. and na
tional Laboratories. Every 
Lndustrlal counoy has Its 
laboratories, bur ours 
have extraordinary re- · 
search and development 
capabilities and have 
been the source o! tech
nological breakthroughs 
!or many new productS. 
ranging Crom:. Internet 
technology- to materials 
rormore eincient: engines 
and rnachlne tools: 

I! America expects. to 
lead the world.. Lnto the. 
ruture, Lt wtll. have to re
store Its Lndustrlal base. 
We will need new prlorl

ties. o recover our lni-emational 
competitiveness. InnovationJn rnarf
ufactur!ng- and worker retralnlng 
should top the. List. · Large-scale 
commitment: 1n bottr. endeavors 
could turn America's lil8.Illlf.acUu 
sector 1n positive directions, away 
trom. the approachln g cl1J!__ 

Arthur Fletcher, a. consul.tant, is 
former chairman o} the National 
Black Chambero/Commerce. 
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fudustry for the future 
By ARTHUR Fu:rCHER. ~ They require· long-term commit. 

ment: 
ST BELOW the rurtace oC the Few companie however; are In-

national debate over the decline vesting in.large-scale, multiyear pro
ln U.S. manufacturing; a danger- grams o!. the sort needed to develop 

ous notion Is taking hold: Some new technologies and products and 
economists are beginning ta. argue to retral!rfactoryworkers. 
that America has entered a post-In- Ow: llnancial syStem..will no allow 
dustrial age. large amounts o! assets to be tied up 

Forget about manutilcturlng, they-~ !oi::-years:ln.orderto do tti_e,ground
say; and concentrate resources arr work: ror maJor advances that w1lL 
the knowledge and service sectors: . generate new business and_ jobs. 

But ruch views Ignore- our econo- ·Companies concentrate on the. short 
my's critical depend- · > , . -
ence on manufacrurlng · .,. ' -
productivity as Its e~ 
gl ne Car economic 
growth. Manufactured· 
goods have -always been 
the vital center o! our 
nation's trade and pros
pertty. 

To th extent that 
production passes- to 
foreign manufacturers, -
or even to America!s 
own companies operai:
lng abroad, we pay; a 
price In lost Investment, 
los-c factories and lost 
jobs. 

It's no secrec- tha 
we've lost more than 2.7 
million manufacturing 
jobs In the. past three 
years; largely- dne to ln.
tematlonal competition 
- jobs· that pay- sub
stantially more- than. 
service jobs. and provide 

. better benefits-. But 
how to revive America's 
lndustrlar base an.d. 
stem the tide-ocroreigir 
importsr • 

The key-ls.Innovation. 
and. education. In the- .,..; 
changing envlronmen -
Cor manutacwdng, it: Is 
lndustrles- that make
use or: advances In. ap-

sighted, and It will seriously harm 
our national compe tiveness. 

Much or the res-t of the industrial
ized world took notice and leamed a 
lesson. Today,. research-tundlng or
ganizations In Asia and the Euro
pean Union encourage "sunrise" In
dus-tries 1n high. technology, art11lcla1 
tntelllgence and genetic engineering. 
These technologies will be majoi;
bus1nesses.ln the ne.-tt decades. · 

And roreign companies, especially 
In. China and. Southeast Asia, take 

plled technology to gen- - • __ ·, · -·:._ . . . .-. - : ,.._. ~ - · · 
erate new groducts. and provide term.. This ts- re!Iected ln.thEdow:n-- .resµoJ:!Sibllit:Y' !or educating and 
their workers-with the skills to build sizing- and? ellmlnat1ou oC resear:ch. b:ainJn&thefr;worlcibrces. " , 
them tharwllLsucceecL These Indus- departments: ill: almost every- Indus -- Ih: fook:lng:-ror villains that: cause 
trtes can- aJ!orci to have. the techni- try: E'vell! giant~ ruclL as General our-b:adee dellcits, polltlcUms. illre to 
cally sophis-t1cated. managers and Electnc- IBM: and. AT~ have blam Iiewtyemerglngjndustrlallzed 
working people needed to operate- shrunk: thelr research: and'. develop- countries; accus:tng: them. o! keeping 
new systems. Alld these forward- men e!l'o= and concentrated on. out:. our goods and,. In the case o!. 
looking Indus-tries are more llkely to · shorter-term-goals. China and Japan, engaging: In cur-
rurvlve In the·lntematlonal market;- Worse. the federal government's rency manipulation. Or they say U.S. 
place; l'tmdlng for m:anu!acturlng: research companies must spend much more 

But job training: and advances ln has declined, espectally ltlt.-supporc: ott pi::otecting worker sa!ecy and 
""hnolngy ~·-. . . lngy. ™' .i.mt- he"1th. oontrollln< pnlluOnrr ~• 

meeting other reguiatozy standards. 
"We need a level playing ne1d• Is 
what's orten heard. 

Many ot these Issues are real and 
cannot be lgnorect tr we are to race 
the problems. confronting manufac
turers. But It's absurd to say that 
we're not to blame ror most or the 
rorelgn trade Indebtedness we've ac
cumulated; the fault" to a large ex
tent ls ours. What: will we say when 
Asian countries start to top t he 
United States 1n global competition 

because o! their new 
products and better-edu
cated workers? 

Doll't'get the Idea that 
the United States ls help
less. The Europeans and 
Japanese envy the tech
nological leadership or 
the Defense Advanced 
R e search E'ro j ec t s 
Agency, part or the Pen
tagon,. which provided 
the seed money that led 
to the creation ·or. many 
leading-edge technolo
gies, Including the Inter
net. 

We have something 
else that [s . unique: our 
netwo~ or'unlverslty re
search centers and na
tional laboratories-. Every 
Industrial country has Its 
laboratortes, but ours 
have extraordinary re- -
search and development 
capabuttles and have 
been the source o! tech
nological breakthroughs 
for many new products, 
rangtng from. Internet 
technology to materials 
!or more etnclenc engines 
and machine tools: 

I! America expects to 
lead the world.. Into the; 
rutu:r:e, Lt wilI:.have to re
store its Industrial base. 
We will need new priori

ties. to recover our International 
competitiveness. InnovatlonJ.n rruu{
u!acturtng and worker retraining 
should top the llst. large-scale 
commitment In both:. endeavors 
could turn America's manufacturlng 
sector 1n positive directions, away 
!ram.the approaching cllJt. 

Arthur Fletch.er, a. consultant, is 
former chainnan or the National. 
Black Chamber of Commerce. 
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Industry for the future 
By ARTHUR FLETCHER They require· a long-term commit

ment. 

J UST BELOW the surface at the Few compacles however; are ln
natlocal debate over the d~cllne vesting In large-scale, multlyear pro
In US. manutactwing; a danger- grams a! the sort needed to develop 

ous cation Is taking hold; Some new technologies anci products and. 
economists are- beginning ta. argue to retrain:Cactoryworkers. 
that America has entered a post-In- Ow: llnanclal sy!ltem. will: no allow 
dustrial age. large amounts a! assets to be tied up 

Forget about manu!Zu:turtng, they - rarye~l.n..orderto do the ground
say, and concentrate resources arr work: ror major advances that'. wtlL 
the knowledge anciservice sectors; . generate new business ancL jobs_ 

But such views lgno~ our econo- Compani~ concentrate on the shOil:. 
my's crtt1cal depend- • -
ence on manu!acturing 
producttvtty as Its e:n,
g In e rar economic . 
growth. Manu!actured• 
goods have ·always been -
the vital center or our 
nation's trade and pros
perity. 

To the- extenc- that 
production passes to 
rarelgn manuracrurers. -
or even to Amerlc~s 
own companies operat
ln broad we pay a 
price In lost Investment, 
lost factories and lost 
jobs. 

It's no secret. that; 
we've lost more than 2.T 
milllon manuracturtng 
jobs In the past- three 
years, largeljr cine- t.o ln.
tematlonal competition 
- jobs· that pay sub
stantially more- than_ 
service jobs and provide 

. becter benefits. But 
how to revive, America's 
Industrial'. base an.d:. • 
stem the tide orroreig:D: 
lmportsr • 

The key ls. Innovation. 
and education... In the 
changing envlronmen 
ror manufacw.rln , lt ls 
Industries- that make 

sighted, and It will seriously harm 
our national competitiveness. 

Much o! the rest of the Industrial
ized world took notice and learned a 
lesson.. Today, research-fUndlng or
ganizations In Asia and. the Euro
pean Unlon encourage "sunrise" In
dustries lh h.lgh technology, a.rtttlclaL 
lntelll ence and genetic engineering. 
These technologies wlll be majoi:
buslnesses.ln the next decades_ 

And. rorelgn. compames, especially· 
In.. China and. Southeast Asia, take 

use a! advances- In. ap- . .. '• , -.::,,. "!i: : 
piled technology to gen- · - •- - ·.. -· · 
erate new groducts: and provide term.. 'Ibis Is re!lected. in:.t.he-'d~--.·~sifonslbluty- ror educating and 
their wor:kecrwlth the skilIS to bu1Jci sizing- ancr ellm1nation: at: resean:h: b:aJnin&thefr:work:!brces. 
them thatwlllsucceed.. These Indus- departments; In: almost every !ndllB'<. - ·Im Iiioklng:-ror villains that: cause 
tries carr aJl'orcL to have. the techni- try: E'vell' giants: such. as; General .ourtmdede!lcits, pollt1clans 11.ke to 
cally sophisticated managers and. Electric-,. IBM an:d AT~ have- bl.ame>ilewty-emerg:ing-lndustrlallzed. 
working people needed. o operate- shrunk: the.Ir research:. and'. develop- countries;. accusing; them. oC keeping
new systems. Arid these forward- men eJrorts: and. concentrated. OIL out oar goods and, In. the case at 
looldn Industries are more llkely to shorter-te=goals. · Chlna and Japan, engaging: In cur-
survtve In the lnternational market- Worse, the- federal. government's rencymanlpulatlon. Or they sayU.S_ 
place. rundfng- ror manufacturing- research companies must spend much more 

But Job tralnlng and advances In has declined, espec1ally lts support, on. protecting worker sarecy and 
rectmology ~PJJ£<i ••'1th. oontro- poUuOon '"d 

meetl.n other regulatory standards. 
· we need a level playing tleld" Is 
what's orten heard. 

Many or these Issues are real and 
cannot be lgnorect Lr we are to race 
the problems. controntl.ng manu!ac
turers_ But It's absurd to say that 
we're not to blame Car most or the 
rore!gn trade lndebted.ness we've ac
cumulated; the fault' to a large ex
tent ls ours. What: will we say when 
As1An countries start to top the 
Un!.ted States: In global competition. 

because or their new 
products and better--edu
cated workers? 

Don't'get the Idea that 
the United States Is help
less. The Europeans and 
Japanese envy the tech
nological leadership or 
the Defense Advanced 
Res e a.rch l?'roj e c ts 
Agency, part of the Pen
tagon which provtded 
the seed money that led 
to the creation ·or many 
leading-edge technolo
gies, Including the Inter
net. 

We have something 
else that ls. unique: our 
netj>or& or'unlverslty re
search centers and na
tional laboratories. Every 
Industrial country has its 
laborator1es, but ours 
have extrao rdinary re
search and development 
capabilities and have 
been. he source or tecb
nolog1cal breakthroughs 
!or many new products, 
ranging rrom. Internet 
techcology· to materials 
ror more e1I1cienc engines 
and machine-tools. 

I! America expects to 
lead the world.. lnto the 
rurure, It will have a re
srore Its Industrial base. 
We wUl need new prlort

tles to recover our International 
compet1tlveness. Innovatl.onJn rruu:{
u!acturlng and worlcer ret:ra1ning 
should top the list. · large-scale 
commitment In botlr. endeavors 
could tum Amenca's manufacturing 
sector ln posit!Ye dlrect1ons, away 
Cl:omthe approaching c1J!!.. 

Arthur Fletcher, a consultant, is 
former chairman o) th.e National 
Black ChamberafCommerce. 
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